WE CAN PROVIDE:


Bars



Liquor



Tents



Tables



Cups



Linens



Ice



Lights



Mixers



Service Trays



Garnishes



Trash Receptacles

and much more. W e W ILL meet your needs!

LICENSED & INSURED

WE DO and Much, Much

W e have the very best
insurance in the state and
are covered at ALL venues.

Parker, CO 80134
Phone (720) 897-0800
WEB:
eventgineers.net
EMAIL:
eventgineerevents@gmail.com

WHO WE ARE:

HOLIDAY PARTIES:

is a full service, event staffing
company that provides

Whether at your office, home, or event site,
creates a fun and festive

Bartenders,
Service Personnel
Event Staffing

atmosphere with over 20 years of experience.

WEDDINGS:

throughout Colorado. W e have served 500+
events. W hy are we successful? W e LISTEN to
our clients, provide expert advice, and deliver a

Weddings are an

Paul K.
Our holiday party was a big hit. Our bartender did a wonderful
job. She came well prepared and early. She went well above and
beyond our expectations, even clearing dishes and washing them.
She was wonderful at going to our guest and asking if she could
get them anything. I would definitely use Eventgineers again.

specialty. From

intimate affairs to large celebrations , we will
accommodate your needs in every aspect of your

truly memorable event!
Eventgineers were fantastic!!! They asked all the right questions
to ensure my event went as perfect as possible!!! Very helpful
prior to the event with regard to ordering my beverages. Day of
the event they were super punctual! Our server was fantastic; she
went with the flow of the party! Would definitely hire again!

need o supply your demand.

event.

Whether we provide Bartenders or Service
Personnel, our attention to detail provides all that

Who’s Having A Party?

you need to make your wedding a huge success .
Exceeding your expectations is what we pride

Let

bring you all that you need to make

ourselves on. Even your guests will be impressed!
it a great event.
You have more than enough things to think

Dara T.

SOCIAL GATHERINGS:

When BARTENDING is your need, we have a 20

about when planning your special day. Let
point Essentials List that we bring to each event,

Marc is a consummate professional. He worked extensively with
me to nail down every detail of the event beforehand so that
everything ran as smoothly as possible. He had excellent
suggestions for drinks and supplies. He even showed up an hour
early to help move things when the weather turned sour, without
me asking.
Mark K.

help alleviate your stress so you can
including the bar. Handcrafted drinks are one of our
relax and enjoy.
specialties.









Bartending
Set-up/tear-down tables and chairs
Greet, take coats and gifts
Keep seating tables clean and clear
Refill drinks at tables
Help with the cutting and distribution of cake
Monitor/empty trash receptacles as needed

We provide all that
is needed for your
bar and we will
NEVER run out of
supplies guaranteed!

